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1-3 and 1-2 Off Reg. Prices.r£

c*. v: Junction Men Have Close Call— 
Old Man Wanders Away — 

General News Briefs.

?fj;| f.I • THE SIMPSONIX^ith the merchant this is clearing 
time; with the wearer it is the 
height of the season for 
apparel. m1i flfldftds of P 

World Offic 
t6 See the 
for London.

AUTOMOBILES
CHEERS ANC

DINEENS
AUGUST 

FUR SALE

summerr MEYER-BOTH
TORONTO JUNCTION, July 30.—In 

police court to-day Mrs. Cook of York 
Township charged her husband, Henry 
Cook, with non-support of herself and 
child.

All through our store 
making considerable price reduc
tions on goods which 
•ell quickly, but which well- 
dressed men ought to wear.

we are

; ■ Opens Thursday In Conjunction with theMrs. Cook asked that she be 
allowed to bring up the child, and 
that her husband allow her a regular 
weekly amount for their support. 
Police Magistrate Ellis granted her 
request.

James Knight and Harry Gilmore, 
two of the boys who stole articles 
from C.P.R. freight cars, were dis
missed.
ed to the Broadview Boys' Institute.

Reginald Miller's body was convey
ed to Streetsville this afternoon, ac-> 
companied by friends and pall-bear
ers. The pall-bearers were the same 
as those who officiated at the funeral 
service yesterday, with the exception 
of two who were unable to be pre
sent. The funeral procession to the 
station started from Miller's late home 
and consisted of the hearse and four 
mourning coaches.
, Wm. Kitley, aged 15, of 121 Queen- 
street, Toronto Junction, had his foot I 
crushed while playing In the railway | 
yards. He was taken to Grace Hos
pital.

Joe La Rocque and Wm. Green- 
shields, two C.P.R. employes, narrow
ly escaped death while in the dis
charge of their duties to-night. La 
Rocque, who is employed as a checker, 
and Is a brother of the late Gordon 
La Rocque, were going west on a 
hand car When just before reaching 
the intersection of the C.P.R. main 
line, and the, northern division, they 
were nearly run down by the Mus- 
koka express; due in the Junction at 
*.11. The express was traveling at a 
high speed and La Rocque and Green- 
shields Jumped for their life and es
caped uninjured, save for a slight 
shaking up, while the hand 
smashed to atoms.

August Furniture Salewe want to
1 \All Furs bought during Au

gust will be sold 25 per cent, 
off regular prices, and stored 
free of charge until required.

This is not a clearing-out 
of old styles; it is the intro
duction of our new-style gar
ments for the season 1907- 
1 908. Our stock is very large 
and uniformly select.

The sale starts when we 
open the store doors Thurs
day morning, August first. 
Anticipate your winter needs 
by making a timely purchase.

u l •

T Canadians in all parts of the Dominion are at this moment 
well pleased ex-members of our former Housefurnishing Clubs. Each and 
every one, without exception in shape, substance or degree, so far as we 0 

honestly know and believe, is ready to whole-heartedly endorse this plan of furnish
ing homes, from their own personal satisfaction and experience. It has proven 
the most liberal convenience ever offered to home members in this countrv.

the plan is simplicity itself. _ The benefit is mutual. There is absolutely no 
extra charge, and there are all the advantages that the membership necessarily 
entails, hirst, let us briefly go over the points of the plan itself, points which are, 
pei haps, already known to you from our former exposition of them. 
r First It is a Housefurnishing Club—which means and includes Carpets, 

^Curtains, Furniture and all the interior fittings of a home. We offer to admit 500 
/ members to this Club and its privileges, charging not one cent of fee or interest.

[ lhese are the said privileges in ten words :
A charge account at Simpson’s—cash prices for the goods.

by vour ^greenf at° conc^*ons’ absolutely, other than an honest promise to abide

KAn But mind you, we limit the membership to house owners. We’ll take only 
500 accounts. The Secretary will be at your service to-morrow in the Housefur- 
nislnng Club Office, in the Curtain Department. Talk it over with him in person, 
it you can. Write, if more convenient. Join now. Take all the advantage, which 
is yours if you but choose to say the word.

This week we‘ are quoting very 
special values in Men’s Season
able Underwear, Hosiery, Neck
wear and Colored Negligee 
Shirts—
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Any Colored Shirt in the store, 
custom-made quality, negligee 
style, regularly $2.50 
and $3.00, for .

I

1.65H I

Any Negligee Shirt In the store, 
custom-made quality, worth up 
to $1.50 and $2.00,

s

!!; 1 M5for i

Imported Men’s Balbrlggan Un- 
derwear, silk finish, all sizes 
regular $1.00, each 
piece, for .....................

Fancy French Lisle Underwear,
all sizes, regular $1.60 ■ nn
and $1.75 per piece ... I*UU
Imported Lisle and 
Lisle Half Hose, reg..
$1.00 quality for

Washable

0
;. .50 a J 7i j

!
* ' “ DINEENS ”

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets.

Sllk-and-

.50 came
-

All' Four-In-Hand 
Neckwear, worth regularly 50c 
and 75c, at 35c each, 
or three forCITY TENNIS TOURNEY.

A xml meter Carpets. 
Wilton Carpet*. 
Brussels Carpets. 
Tapestry Carpets. 
Instruis Carpets. 
Axmlnster Ruse. 
Wilton Russ.

car was 
Bystanders who 

saw -the affair declare that the es
cape was marvelous..^

A petition Is in circulation around 
j town for the release of Henry Brem- 
| ner, sentenced in, December, 1902, to 

. morn- fifteen years in Kingston. Bremner shot
ing. Miss Hedley beat Miss Alice Wit- ; a fnan in the neck during a gambling 
chall in the opens by two sets to one in | bent in a room on Keele-street five 
a weii-fought-but contest, and Mrs. Coop- I years ago. Bremner; was married a 
er beat Miss Frith In the handicap sin- shoF tlme before the fracas, .and has
gles. in the evening Mr, Lyall beat D. ! Kingston"'!» said m ‘hnv,C°ndUCt 
Calder in a three-set match, and Dunlop ! . iS S?-id to have been exem-
beat Briggs. Yesterday’s results were Plar"' 
as follows :

Men's open—Maodonell beat Pepall, 6—2,
6—2; Lyall beat D. Calder, 6—3, 2—6, 6—0; ----------- - ■
Hall beat Burt-Gerrans, 6—0, 6—2; Baird j Forgets His Own Name and Magis
trat Breckenridge, 6-1, 6-4; Dunlop beat trate Remands Him ...
Briggs, -6—4, 4—6, 6—0: Bartlett beat Mar- * tation, Miss Irene Grenbaum; vocal
tin, 6—0, 6—3; Ross and Hltchlns won by pa<?t topomta t, i . selection, Miss Flelden; comic song,
default. , LAST TORONTO, July 30.—A num-1 Mr. Young; solo Mr Charles Mom- •

Men's handicap—Bartlett won by de- j ber the a.ttendants of St.* John’s R. : instrumental, Mr.'Greenbaum- reading’
fault; Mackte (plus half 30); Macorquo-j £ Church attended the funeral of the Miss Chandler and Mr F Meek- vocal'
dale (plus lo), 6-4, 6-3; R Winfield (plus Rev. Father Dodsworth, late parish Miss Humble- ' nîl mV° a1,
15) beat Van Horne (plus half 30), 6-1, | priest, which took place this morning vocal Miss ^l.8-
6-3: G. E. Smith (scratch) beat Law- in St. Patrick's Church morning vocal Miss Starr, musical trio, Har-
rence (plus 15), 6—0, 6—2; Lewis (minus | Archbishon O'Connor ! Xey ,and Company; character sketch,
half 15), heat Hubbart (plus half 30), 5-7, | vicar Ceneral Mt-r-L™' « »d. C Gerald Bunyon; recitation, Mrs. Young;
6-3, 7-5; Fielding (minus 15) beat,Blum- hiJn McCann, officiated at address. Rev. J. E. Starr. The even-
liart (plus half 30), 3—6, 6-23, 6—0; ibevaux ° lTin.h gh mass- after which the jng's entertainment

archbishop preached the funeral ser- singing the national

MEN’S STRAW HATS Velvet Rags.
Brussels Rugs.
Tapestry Rags.
Oriental Rugs.
Linoleums—Floor Oilcloths. 
Lace Curtains. >
Portiere Curtains.

Upholstery Fabrics.
Window Shades.
Certain Poles.
Brass Fenders.
Screens.
Pictures.

And everything'else for your home.

Good Progress Made on Rusholme 
Courts—To-Day's Games.

■ Best blocks of the best makers, at 
1-3 to I -2 off regular prices.

It
Another day's excellent progress 

! made in the city championships, 
two matches were decided In the

was
Onlyti
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The August Furniture Salej ?
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84-86 YONGE STREET|| EAST TORONTO.» Looked-for Event Store’s Summer Programme commences to-morrow

v
OW MANY thousands of dollars our Furniture Sales have saved for 

customers in the past it, would, of course, be impossible to say. We have 
been holding these Furniture Sales twice every year for many years.

This August we start our sale with the clearing stock of a furniture factory 
bought to sell at 2-3 of regular price. Few, indeed, are the opportunities to make 
special terms with furniture, makers this year. Prosperity has taxed their utmost 
output. We have, consequently, made the more strenuous -efforts to sécure such 
advantages for you. We have succeeded beyond even our expectations, and 
thousands and thousands of dollars’ worth of new furniture is awaiting your in
spection at practically the same figures that manufacturers at other times would 
charge you if you bought like we do, in carload lots. The goods are here, new, 
fresh, attractive, perfect and cheap. The question is—do you want furniture ?
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anthem, Mrs. 

Moore presiding at the piano.
won by default.

Men's novice—Summerhayes beat A. H. Vice.
Pepall, 6—3, 6—3; Cooper beat Hltchlns, The Interment took place in St Mi- !
4—6 6—1, 6-2; Phair won from Forwood chael's Cemetery, and the pallbearers
by default; H. A Calder beat Codd, 6—3, were Messrs p
4—6. 6—3; and in the second round Smith 
won from Dunlop by default.

Ladles, open—Miss Hedley beat Miss A. I
Witchall. 4—6, 6—2. 6—1. ! Alex Hume of East Toronto has r»-,

Ladles’ handicap—Miss Tocque (minus j ceived word that the body of his uro- ' LTCHYfDvn htit t„,„ ,
half 15) beat Miss Banwell (plus 30). 10-8. ther, John F. Hume, superintendent : Mrs John Palmer arc Ln'^^' r
8-6: Miss E. Wltcl.all won by default; of the Spokane. Wash., Bridge Co., ' Jackson's Prdn holidaying at
Mrs. Cooper (minus half lo). beat Miss ,v-hO was drowned on the r-ohirv.hi , : s. & Point.
Frith (plus half 30), 2-6, 6-1, 6-4; Miss I wlîhtntt „ Columbia! Mr. Henry has been appointed by the
Hunt (plus half 30) beat Miss Hallburton ’ Washington on May 30, . ad board of education as principal of the
(scratch), 6-2. 6-3. | been recovered The body will be high school, to succeed Mr. Shaw, who

-To-Day's Events.- ! brought to Port Huron, Mlcl^for bun- goes to the Toronto collegiate staff
Men's open—5 p.m.—Macdonell v. Lyall; ! al Deceased was the third son of the I The Curling Club mean in make merrv- 

Ross V. Hitchins. 6 p.m.—Hall v. Baird. , late John F. Hume of Sbarboro. In "the good old summer time" alsollMen'sn,,7oIv,.^T p'n^-B^enr.dge v I ^ re- They havTarrange^TmJlthght"^

Chandler" Lnn-ri.lge v Devaux• Areher 1 ™“nded ,Unt1' Aug' ‘ a grant br''uB'-t curslon to Scarboro Beach lor Wed-
v Lawson.^ 2^p".!u-Ramsdln v Spann^ , before him by Chief Tldsberry, char»- nesday.
V. Smith v. Packer. . | ed with soliciting money and generally

Men s handicap—3 p.m —Hector v. j constituting himself a nuisance
Chase. 4.30 p.m.—Keougli v, Hitchins. 5 , Scarboro.
p.m.—Wyer v. A. H. Pepall; Archer v. | member his name, was first taken be-1 Miss Eva Hill is summoring at Not- 
Codd. 5.30 p.m.—J. Winfield v. Robb. 6 fore Henry Westney, J. P. at High- tawasaga Beach, after visiting rela- 
p.m.-Summerhayes v. Rea; Cooper v. 1;)nd Creek, who directed constable lives at Hillsdale.
v°Gouri® SCb-'rie^ht-S' “rekenrldge1” ! Mosher to take him to T-«rt> ito jail. On Saturday evening the Head ford

Ladies' open-io aun.-Miss Scott v. Miss ;-4,1 ‘he latter institution he was refus Etworth League held an ice cream
Tocque i et1 admission ,and Mosher brought him social on the church lawn.

Ladies' handicap—10.30—Mrs. Boult,bee v. j to Chief Tldsberry. with the result Centre-street, now Station street, Is that North Toronto has been so favored. 1 and children, is on a fishing expedition 
Miss Jolliffe: Mrs. Morrow v. Miss $5- ! stated. There is some doubt as to his assuming the appearance of a real bpsi- The Davisville Epworth League held around Peterboro for a couple of weeks.
Witcliall. 2.30—Miss Moves v. Miss Hunt, sanity. . ness thorofare. Now Well-graded, when a successful meeting last night. Papers The garden party held under the aus- [ —,

T-adies' doubles, handicap—10.30 a.m.— i The Gospel Tent on Main-street was a covering of gravel is added, perma were read on the recent missionary pices of the Ladles' Aid and Young Three Methods Can Be Used in Train 
Miss Hunt and Miss-Frith v. Miss Hedley I rcmoved this morning nency may be expected with care, conference at Whitby by Miss Leslie Men's Club of Zion Methodist Church Despatching.
and Miss Taylor 3..^ p.m.-Mrs. Boult-; —_---- Atound .the C.N.O. station Is much and others. Vocal solos were given by last Saturday was a decided success.
llUe ari l Miss Du n ‘ n m"-Mlss Jollîffé I FARM FOR SALE. * j bustle, buildings going up, switches Miss M. Davis and Miss E. Shaver. The musical entertainers were assisted
and N?iss tVitcbail V IBsses Maclarem    being laid, and, near at hand, good ^ is rumored about town that the by the Mlralco Industrial School .Band, the application of the telephone t9 elec-
Miss Tocque and Miss Powell v. Miss E. David Beldam, the well-known auc- land cheap, suitable to any Industry, United Empire Bank will open a branch | John Degeer, an old man living in tric rallwav desnatchine-- 1 Fixed tele
Witcliall and Miss Scott. tioneer, has received instructions from and the village fathers have Niagara here in the near future. Bracondale, 80 years of age, left his a,.h Ls™. ’l®'.,1,'. 7 !Yd e"

Mixed doubles—5 n.m.—Ramsden and ; the (executors of the late Laura Jonn- power up their sleeve, too. I Many of the friends of Lett Lawrence, home here this morning for his eus- L|,ahi0 o’?',v°yf P*aced oX
Miss E. Jolliffe v. Lawrence and Miss j ston, to sell by public auction at Ken- Rev. A. P. Brace leaves for the Mack- son ot ex-Chief Lawrence. will be ternary morning walk, and up to a late boxes afPno?7s ^ a , ,
Graham. 3 p.nwl lector and Miss Ban-; ned ,g Hotel. Woburn. Markham-road, Inac trip this week, and will be two pleased, to learn that he ,s now the hour had not returned. At times the phones careied in the cars^nav he® hnn^"

; n i, S Ï »" Wednesday. A.ar 7 tb„ southwest Sundays away. We understand that his star performer of the celebrated Win- old gentleman loses his memory and and connectod for temnorere f.
™ 'v,' enflan i, charge froi'n Mam ! Quarter of lot 20, concession 2, Scar- Place is to be well supplied. nipeg lacrosse team and is receiving cannot tell his name or address. Portable telenhone sets hunu unon" the
BuUcfXln,nc^n1'‘s;.rredt freni' 2.» ^n! boro. The farm contains 50 acres of Mr. and Mrs J. H. Sanderson spent XchTdisffiays in the national game' , ”e, iUx 5 ,e*t » ,nch«« tall, of slim frontof the car the vesttSSfe Xform
until the close of the day's events. ! good land, convenient to the city, and Sunday with friends at Kevv Beach. which he displays In the national game, build, clean shaven, grey hall' and blue 0f Which serves as a booth an attach-

! will make an ideal home for some one.] NORTH Toronto CHESTER. eyes' and parried a wanting-stick He ment made by flexible wires to Jacks
Sale at 2 o'clock p.m. B. Beldam, auc- NORTH TORONTO. wore a light coat and vest and dark at numerous poles along the line.

The men win, are qoimr to Ottawa tioneer. 36 i __ _ .... « ,j - ro qi D , , Srey trousers. The city police have On some railway lines savs Tech hi-from the West Kn.l Y.M.C.A. for next ----------- Ex-Citizen Wins Honors Out West— Lady A of_ 8t' Barnabas been notified of his disappearance. 1 cal Literature the method of connect
YORK COUNTY FARMER'S WILL. Fire and Light Strike Rate. Church Are_Energ,tic. | — ! ing a te.ephone on the car with the

,l77;nÏÏ y°m'o'Ær'ndtn . The* will of Hugh Hall, a King Town- NORTH TORONTO, July 30,-The CHESTER, July 30.-A meeting ofj _______ ' 1 side of one of the potos but J*y 1 long*

sanction to run i meet at Varsity Field i ship farmer, has been probated. It water, fire and light committee at their the Willing Workers of St. Barnabas'] WYCHWOOD, July 30. —Mr. Meech slender rod carrying the wires, which
Saturday. Aug. 17. Tn« y have applied | shows . -property valued at 76248. com- meeting last night struck the estimates Church was held this afternoon when has been snendlne- a few d-ivs in De- ma>' be hooked upon the main lines at
for the privilege of running.tl,c Penman | posed of farm property valued at $5000. for the year. They are: For wâter ell- wns donated to the eh„ , ' . K " any place. The telephones used on
games on that date, but if they cannot horses. $200, cattle '$400 and other per- gineer's salary, $800; coal, $b50; pump, $du was aonatecl t0 the church remo- troit, Mich. electric railroad systems must give
secure this rig.it. will run an open meet gona] property. $660; new well addition, $400; repairs to val fund, and $30; to the churchward-! C Webb of the postoffice is attending transmission which is clear and loud,
be'resB. ’«torting^utoohw^AV " I Margaret, his wife, receives $300.b ' hydrants $250; inspector's $220: ens current account. The amounts do- a funeral at Port Hope
1»>ree stronr tv.-ms have been c-bosen : William Brydon. a nephew, $1000. and ’ debentures not ^nld $-^n- nated were the proceeds of the recent

toe bovs- dep u-tment of the West , ^,^‘ance of th. «tote goe. tr. hH Interest ^ ^bentu- -ot^oid, of wnich wasj
^tmi of Hamilton -vas in the ] ™ ,e,a’ ^er of Teased is e^u- «00: pipes, valves, etc., $262. Total, due ‘o the e,forts of arr. Par-!

city yestiTdtiv mot niiiK. Fui> claims t-• 1
have a/ \yalker who cat! ^put it all over ! tor* i For light service: Carbons, $30; elec-

light maintenance, President, Mrs. Lloyd.; secretary, Mrs.,
Total. Parker; assistant secretary, Miss L. rrottham t„1v 

Armstrong; treasurer, Mrs, Broomhall.1 t,77ffL L du >
Phillip of \\ hitby are 
friends here.

?

I RICHMOND HILL.
Costello. Koster, Me- j _______

Guire Burns, Meagher, Carroll, Flood Rearrangement of School Principal 
and Murray. New Station is a Busy Place.

I

Dressers and Stands, elm. oak 
and mahogany. $13.13 to $81.00.

Odd Dressers, elm, oak. ronkog- 
snd walnut, $0.30 to $100.00. 

Dressing Tables, $0.73 to $30.00. 
Chiffoniers, assorted woods, $14.00 

to $80.00.
Enamel Beds, benutifnl designs, 

$8.00 to «10.30
Brass Beds. $10.00 to 8U&4M.
Side boards, $11.00 to $1X3.00. 
Extension Tables, $«.00 to $68.50. 
Chinn Cabinets, $103» to $1003»

Dining Chairs, In nets of nix, up
holstered seats, $17.00 to $00.00.

Parlor Suites, artistic designs, 
$213» to $150.00.

Parlor and Music Cabinets, $7.00 
to $73.00.

Parlor Tables, splendid assort
ment, $3.78 to $304»

Jardiniere Stands, «Sc to $22.50.
Rockers, 95c to 810.50.
Upholstered Chairs, $6.75 to 

$37.30.

Hall Racks, $3.23 to $50.00.
Hall Mirrors, $43» to $18.75.
Woven Wire Springs, $1.19 to 

$42».
Mattresses, all qualities, $1.83 to 

$234)0.
Kitchen Chairs, 42c to $1.90. 
Kitchen Cabinets, $84» to $14.00. 
Desks, all styles, $4.00 to $754». 
Coaches, $04» to $30.00.
Divans, $11.30 to $80.00.
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Walter Frisby of Victoria Square has 
m been appointed principal of the Unlon- 
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West End Y. M. C. A. Athletes.. I
1

i
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to-morrow and must be of types not liable to be 
placed out of service by the Jar of con
tinuous transportation on a car.

, Application of the telephone to train 
despatching on electric railways has j 

j Two-Cent Rate Takes Well—Barley ] resulted in a marked economy of both ]
I plant and operation, in that the ability - 
of the superintendent to be informed ! 

Misses as to the position of the various 
visiting old and to communicate with their opera

tors gives a greater service efficiency 
to the road.

The telephone is of great service in

(Wednesday).
ft , BROUGHAM.Kml 

I )OTl
The election of officers resulted : ; Harvest in Full Swing.Vk i trie lamps, $248;

$1005; inspector'-s salary, $5v.
BALMY BEACH.

■30.- rite cars
Kew Beach Maxwell Wins. Ladies Are Entertained by Gentlemen flre department: Stipends for Fourteen other ladles were elected

Friends he P nes. firemen. «Patrs.^tc.. «50. vW-presidents and members of the, Mf and Mrs. s. jewel, of Chicago

Cook’S Cottfcij Hoot CctBpOÜûà, I r',onl, was m-ofusely decoratetf with, (ht, next Twelfth of July celebration thrown by a workman. Lj1 cash in the burning of her only can medical help be summoned for speed. As a matter of fact some ex-

Elr'IEst "Esi 2”|!
rr,T&'«5iss!S!KisS:-------------------------------------------_________________ —

10degrees btronger, $3; No. 3. sisting of ice cream and cakes, we”'1 BRACONDALE. DI iklirl tile great tlOt -----------------------------
for special caso^id per box. SPrVed. Following are the names of . ----------- ! weather re fresher, with iced
^paiZ *on rel^tVrprU^ those who took part: Chairman Mr BRACONDALE. July 30,-Charles3 da or Seltzer? On all

é ^ Free pamphht. Address : ÎKE Moore; violin solo. Miss Ban field, vocal - Edwards of the firm of J. E. Edwards ,
Ca3KËEDIQINEC(LTORONTO.0.NT. ij'wmerlylViiuita > | selection, Miss Kathryn Morton; 1 & Sons, together with Mrs. Edwards DarS#

Tl o rix ii 1 Maxwell--, of Kew Beach and 
Ft. Matthews piave.l vestViday the visit
ors winning hy two si rots. The return 
game is to he olaye nex* Wednesday. 
Snore:

Kew Bench.
.7. Turnbull.
A. Nil.lock.
<’. Burkis,
P‘. Maxwell, sk... .22 Jno.
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i Reach-avenue, was

ti ; St. T.tV’>» \vs. 
•T W. Jupn.
M. S S tlisbuw, 
H. If
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m ! Entries for the principal classes at 
’the exhibition close with the managerGetting Exhibits Ready.

The exhibition grounds come under , 
j the control of the exhibition authori- and secretary, city hall, Toronto, on 
I ties on Aug. 1, and continue under Saturday, Aug. 3.
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WanlesiN A- Co,
168 YONGH STREET.

■

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

4

u7 7/€
m thW/V"v

| SPECIALISTS | „
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles
Dropsy Neuralgia Epilepsy—Fits 
Catarrh Headache Rheumatism 
Asthma Diabetes Skin Diseases 
Sciatica Lumbago Chronic Ulcer 
Eczema Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Deafness Dyspepsia Bright’s Disease 
Syphilis : Stricture Varicocele 
Tumors Cancers Lost Manhood 
Rupture Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

i Insomnia Constipation

One vini; advisable, but if imeeeMble 
b istory-at.d i wo-cent sum* fur reply. 
Glflce: Cor. Adelaide and Tor jnto Sts.

IIour>: lu a.m. te 1 p.m.. 2 p.m. lo • pro.
Closed oil Sunday during Ju’y aud August

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lcronto Street, loronto, Ontario

York County
and Suburbs
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